GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION

Federal Supply Service

Authorized Federal Supply Schedule Price List

On-line access to contract ordering information, terms and conditions, up-to-date pricing, and the option to create an electronic delivery order are available through GSA Advantage®, a menu-driven database system. The INTERNET address GSA Advantage® is: GSAAdvantage.gov.

Multiple Award Schedule

FSC Group: Furniture and Furnishings
C06. Office Furniture Subcategory

Contract number: 47QSMA20D08PE

For more information on ordering from Federal Supply Schedules go to the GSA Schedules page at GSA.gov.

Contract period: February 20, 2020 thru February 19, 2025
Price list current as of Modification #: PS-0011 Effective: January 14, 2021

framery
SERIOUS ABOUT HAPPINESS

Framery, Inc.
140 Geary St, Suite 1000
San Francisco, CA 94108
Phone: 415-846-1473
www.frameryacoustics.com

Contract Administration: Renee Weir
Phone: 703-980-3552
Email: renee.weir@frameryacoustics.com

Business size: Small
Customer Information

1a. Table of awarded special item number(s) with appropriate cross-reference to item descriptions and awarded price(s).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIN</th>
<th>SIN Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33721</td>
<td>Office Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLM</td>
<td>Order-Level Materials (OLM)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1b. Identification of the lowest priced model number and lowest unit price for that model for each special item number awarded in the contract. This price is the Government price based on a unit of one, exclusive of any quantity/dollar volume, prompt payment, or any other concession affecting price. Those contracts that have unit prices based on the geographic location of the customer, should show the range of the lowest price, and cite the areas to which the prices apply. **See product pricing.

1c. If the Contractor is proposing hourly rates, a description of all corresponding commercial job titles, experience, functional responsibility and education for those types of employees or subcontractors who will perform services shall be provided. If hourly rates are not applicable, indicate “Not applicable” for this item. Not Applicable

2. Maximum order:
   SIN 33721 - $250,000
   SIN OLM - $250,000

   *Ordering activities may request a price reduction at any time before placing an order, establishing a BPA, or in conjunction with the annual BPA review. However, the ordering activity shall seek a price reduction when the order or BPA exceeds the simplified acquisition threshold. Schedule contractors are not required to pass on to all schedule users a price reduction extended only to an individual ordering activity for a specific order or BPA.

3. Minimum order: $100.00

4. Geographic coverage (delivery area): Domestic delivery - delivery within the 48 contiguous states, Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto Rico, Washington, DC, and U.S. Territories. Domestic delivery also includes a port or consolidation point, within the aforementioned areas, for orders received from overseas activities.

5. Point(s) of production (city, county, and State or foreign country):
   140 Geary St, Suite 1000
   San Francisco, CA 94108
   8250 Logistics Dr
   ZEELAND, MI 49464

6. Discount from list prices or statement of net price: GSA Net Prices are shown on the attached GSA Price List. Negotiated discount has been deducted.

7. Quantity discounts:
   Framery O: 33 or more Units - 58.2% off List
   Framery Q: 33 or more Units - 58.2% off List
   Framery 2Q: 11 or more Units - 58.2% off List

8. Prompt payment terms: Net 30 Days

9. Foreign items: None
10a. **Time of delivery:** 4 to 6 Weeks ARO – Shipping from US

10b. ** Expedited Delivery:** Agencies may consult with Contractor to request faster delivery.

10c. **Overnight and 2-day delivery:** Agencies may consult with Contractor to request faster delivery.

10d. **Urgent Requirements:** Agencies may consult with Contractor to request faster delivery.

11. **F.O.B. point(s):** Origin, Prepaid and Add Freight - Quoted on an order-by-order basis by authorized Framery, Inc dealers

12a. **Ordering address:**
Framery Acoustic
Attn: Renee Weir, Contracts Administrator
140 Geary St., Suite 1000
San Francisco, CA 94108
Phone: 703-980-3552
Email: renee.weir@frameryacoustics.com

12b. **Ordering procedures:** For supplies and services, the ordering procedures, information on Blanket Purchase Agreements (BPA’s) are found in Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR) 8.405-3.

13. **Payment address:**
Framery, Inc.
P. O. Box 7410067
Chicago, IL 60674-5067

14. **Warranty provision:** Standard One (1) Year Commercial Warranty

15. **Export packing charges, if applicable:** Export packaging included

16. **Terms and conditions of rental, maintenance, and repair (if applicable):** Not Applicable

17. **Terms and conditions of installation (if applicable):** Quoted on an order-by-order basis by authorized Framery, Inc dealers

18a. **Terms and conditions of repair parts indicating date of parts price lists and any discounts from list prices (if applicable):** Not Applicable

18b. **Terms and conditions for any other services (if applicable):** Not Applicable

19. **List of service and distribution points (if applicable):**
140 Geary St, Suite 1000
San Francisco, CA 94108

8250 Logistics Dr
ZEELAND, MI 49464

20. **List of participating dealers (if applicable):** Call Framery, Inc. for more information
21. Preventive maintenance (if applicable): Not Applicable

22a. Special attributes such as environmental attributes (e.g., recycled content, energy efficiency, and/or reduced pollutants):

Framery’s environmental management system is certified according to ISO 14001; Framery has conducted Life Cycle Assessment according to ISO 14040 and 14044; All Framery products are Health Product Declaration compliant; Framery’s acoustic foam has been certified with M1 Emission Classification and acknowledged by the Finnish Allergy and Asthma Federation; All Framery wood is FSC / PEFC certified and All Framery fabrics are EU Ecolabel marked.

22b. If applicable, indicate that Section 508 compliance information is available on Electronic and Information Technology (EIT) supplies and services and show where full details can be found (e.g. contractor’s website or other location.) The EIT standards can be found at: [www.Section508.gov](http://www.Section508.gov): Not Applicable

23. Data Universal Number System (DUNS) number: 050537758  
   UEI number: NK8NTF3QL9K8

Overview of Schedule Offerings

**SIN 33721 - Office Furniture**
Includes all furniture placed in an office, such as chairs, desks, etc.

**SIN OLM - Order-Level Materials (OLM)**

SUBJECT TO COOPERATIVE PURCHASING – OLMs are supplies and/or services acquired in direct support of an individual task or delivery order placed against a Schedule contract or BPA. OLM pricing is not established at the Schedule contract or BPA level, but at the order level. Since OLMs are identified and acquired at the order level, the ordering contracting officer (OCO) is responsible for making a fair and reasonable price determination for all OLMs.

OLMs are procured under a special ordering procedure that simplifies the process for acquiring supplies and services necessary to support individual task or delivery orders placed against a Schedule contract or BPA. Using this new procedure, ancillary supplies and services not known at the time of the Schedule award may be included and priced at the order level.
**Product Pricelists**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIN</th>
<th>PRODUCT NAME</th>
<th>PRODUCT DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>GSA PRICE (Orders of 1 to 32 Units)</th>
<th>GSA PRICE (Orders of 33+ Units)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33721</td>
<td>Framery O Standard Package</td>
<td>Framery O is the pioneering office phone booth, providing ideal spaces for important calls or participating in video conferences in an open office. Framery O acoustic pods deliver an echo-free and comfortable working environment, allowing you to have your discussions in privacy without disturbing your colleagues. Installation is fast and the phone booth is ready to be used the same day it’s delivered. Interior Light gray acoustic felt and carpet. Electric air circulation system and LED lighting with occupancy sensor; Leveling glides; Left handed door; Size: 87 in x 40 in x 40 in; Exterior - Glossy White; Door and frames - White Formica laminate on birch plywood with varnish trim; Regular Table - White Formica laminate on Birch plywood; Adjustable Stool, fabric Kvadrat Remix 2 #123 Light Gray; Power socket + Twin USB fast charger (5A max total load). Export packaging included.</td>
<td>$6,842.72</td>
<td>$6,500.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33721</td>
<td>Framery O Standard Package with Exterior - Framery Ultra Matt White</td>
<td>Framery O is the pioneering office phone booth, providing ideal spaces for important calls or participating in video conferences in an open office. Framery O acoustic pods deliver an echo-free and comfortable working environment, allowing you to have your discussions in privacy without disturbing your colleagues. Installation is fast and the phone booth is ready to be used the same day it’s delivered. Interior Light gray acoustic felt and carpet. Electric air circulation system and LED lighting with occupancy sensor; Leveling glides; Left handed door; Size: 87 in x 40 in x 40 in; Exterior - Framery Ultra Matt White; Door and frames - White Formica laminate on birch plywood with varnish trim; Regular Table - White Formica laminate on Birch plywood; Adjustable Stool, fabric Kvadrat Remix 2 #123 Light Gray; Power socket + Twin USB fast charger (5A max total load). Export packaging included.</td>
<td>$7,195.16</td>
<td>$6,835.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33721</td>
<td>Framery O Standard Package with Exterior - Framery Jet Black</td>
<td>Framery O is the pioneering office phone booth, providing ideal spaces for important calls or participating in video conferences in an open office. Framery O acoustic pods deliver an echo-free and comfortable working environment, allowing you to have your discussions in privacy without disturbing your colleagues. Installation is fast and the phone booth is ready to be used the same day it’s delivered. Interior Light gray acoustic felt and carpet. Electric air circulation system and LED lighting with occupancy sensor; Leveling glides; Left handed door; Size: 87 in x 40 in x 40 in; Exterior - Framery Jet Black; Door and frames - White Formica laminate on birch plywood with varnish trim; Regular Table - White Formica laminate on Birch plywood; Adjustable Stool, fabric Kvadrat Remix 2 #123 Light Gray; Power socket + Twin USB fast charger (5A max total load). Export packaging included.</td>
<td>$7,195.16</td>
<td>$6,835.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIN</td>
<td>PRODUCT NAME</td>
<td>PRODUCT DESCRIPTION</td>
<td>GSA PRICE (Orders of 1 to 32 Units)</td>
<td>GSA PRICE (Orders of 33+ Units)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33721</td>
<td>Framery Q - Meeting Maggie</td>
<td>The Framery Q - Meeting Maggie office pod is a perfect place for people to have meetings, brainstorming sessions and important one-on-one conversations in private without disturbing the open office – or the office disturbing you. Choose the best fitting office booth from three different table options - two Maggie Sofas are always included. Meeting Maggie comes with pleasant LED lighting and three power sockets. Exterior - Glossy White; Frames - White Formica laminate on birch plywood with varnish trim or Oval table - White Formica laminate on birch plywood with varnish trim; Interior - Light gray acoustic felt and carpet; Electric air circulation system and LED lighting with occupancy sensor; 2 x Coat hanger, 3 x power sockets; Leveling glides; Left or right handed door; Size: 87 in x 86.6 in x 47.2 in; Rectangular turnable table - White Formica laminate on birch plywood with varnish trim; 2 x Maggie Sofa, Gray, Kvadrat Canvas #154 (L+R). Export packaging included.</td>
<td>$14,827.00</td>
<td>$14,085.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33721</td>
<td>Framery Q - Meeting Maggie with Exterior - Framery Ultra Matt White</td>
<td>The Framery Q - Meeting Maggie office pod is a perfect place for people to have meetings, brainstorming sessions and important one-on-one conversations in private without disturbing the open office - or the office disturbing you. Choose the best fitting office booth from three different table options - two Maggie Sofas are always included. Meeting Maggie comes with pleasant LED lighting and three power sockets. Exterior - Framery Ultra Matt White; Frames - White Formica laminate on birch plywood with varnish trim or Oval table - White Formica laminate on birch plywood with varnish trim; Interior - Light gray acoustic felt and carpet; Electric air circulation system and LED lighting with occupancy sensor; 2 x Coat hanger, 3 x power sockets; Leveling glides; Left or right handed door; Size: 87 in x 86.6 in x 47.2 in; Rectangular turnable table - White Formica laminate on birch plywood with varnish trim; 2 x Maggie Sofa, Gray, Kvadrat Canvas #154 (L+R). Export packaging included.</td>
<td>$15,234.86</td>
<td>$14,473.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33721</td>
<td>Framery Q - Meeting Maggie with Exterior - Framery Jet Black</td>
<td>The Framery Q - Meeting Maggie office pod is a perfect place for people to have meetings, brainstorming sessions and important one-on-one conversations in private without disturbing the open office - or the office disturbing you. Choose the best fitting office booth from three different table options - two Maggie Sofas are always included. Meeting Maggie comes with pleasant LED lighting and three power sockets. Exterior - Framery Jet Black; Frames - White Formica laminate on birch plywood with varnish trim or Oval table - White Formica laminate on birch plywood with varnish trim; Interior - Light gray acoustic felt and carpet; Electric air circulation system and LED lighting with occupancy sensor; 2 x Coat hanger, 3 x power sockets; Leveling glides; Left or right handed door; Size: 87 in x 86.6 in x 47.2 in; Rectangular turnable table - White Formica laminate on birch plywood with varnish trim; 2 x Maggie Sofa, Gray, Kvadrat Canvas #154 (L+R). Export packaging included.</td>
<td>$15,234.86</td>
<td>$14,473.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIN</td>
<td>PRODUCT NAME</td>
<td>PRODUCT DESCRIPTION</td>
<td>GSA PRICE (Orders of 1 to 10 Units)</td>
<td>GSA PRICE (Orders of 11+ Units)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33721</td>
<td>Framery 2Q Without Furniture</td>
<td>The Framery 2Q meeting booth is designed for 4-6 people. It's an ideal product to create office hubs and the best place to co-create, brainstorm and have meetings in a quiet, private space with your team. Framery 2Q 'Without Furniture' comes empty, leaving you the option to furnish it the way you like. The superb sound insulation ensures you and your team total sound privacy, and the adjustable airflow creates a happy atmosphere to work in. Size: 2220x2350x2800mm (h, w, d). Interior size: 2100x2150x2740mm (h, w, d). Exterior - Glossy White. Frames - White Formica laminate on birch plywood with varnish trim. Interior gray acoustic felt and carpet. Electric air circulation system and 2 x LED lighting panels with occupancy sensor. Control panel for lighting and ventilation. Left-handed door. 3 x power sockets + USB A+C (5A max total load).</td>
<td>$20,756.47</td>
<td>$19,718.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33721</td>
<td>Framery 2Q Standard</td>
<td>The Framery 2Q meeting booth is designed for 4-6 people. It's an ideal product to create office hubs and the best place to co-create, brainstorm and have meetings in a quiet, private space with your team. Framery 2Q Standard comes with a 28.3&quot; high table, and a Screen Bracket that allows a monitor to be attached to the power column on the back-glass wall of the unit. The superb sound insulation ensures you and your team total sound privacy, and the adjustable airflow creates a happy atmosphere to work in. Size: 2220x2350x2800mm (h, w, d). Interior size: 2100x2150x2740mm (h, w, d). Exterior - Glossy White. Frames - White Formica laminate on birch plywood with varnish trim. Interior gray acoustic felt and carpet. Electric air circulation system and 2 x LED lighting panels with occupancy sensor. Control panel for lighting and ventilation. Left-handed door. Table standard 720mm, Screen bracket to power column, 3 x power sockets + USB A+C (5A max total load).</td>
<td>$21,782.77</td>
<td>$20,693.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33721</td>
<td>Framery 2Q Lounge</td>
<td>The Framery 2Q meeting booth is designed for 4-6 people. It's an ideal product to create office hubs and the best place to co-create, brainstorm and have meetings in a quiet, private space with your team. Framery 2Q Lounge variation provides a more casual environment for company meetings, a calm space to retreat to during the workday, or an area for socialization. Custom designed Clint Sofa, large whiteboard, free-standing Piaggio table and a wall shelf make up for a functional yet relaxed setting. Size: 2220x2350x2800mm (h, w, d). Interior size: 2100x2150x2740mm (h, w, d). Exterior - Glossy White. Frames - White Formica laminate on birch plywood with varnish trim. Interior gray acoustic felt and carpet. Electric air circulation system and 2 x LED lighting panels with occupancy sensor. Control panel for lighting and ventilation. Left-handed door. Clint Lemon Sofa, Whiteboard, Shelf and Piaggio table, 6 x power sockets + USB A+C (5A max total load).</td>
<td>$25,930.08</td>
<td>$24,633.57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Product Photos

Framery O Standard Package in Ultra Matt White

Framery O Standard Package in Jet Black
Framery Q Meeting Maggie in Ultra Matt White

Framery Q Meeting Maggie in Jet Black
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